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The Vexed Question.
To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph:

Buklinuton, January 15, HQ7.

You appear to deny, in your editorial of Monday

rtvemufr, that tlio leiral statu of tlio lato Kcbol States

has b-- en aotcrruinod in an lrrovertblo manner by

tlio Supreme Court ot the (Jnltod States. If this bo

so, pray intorprot the meaniueol Hie iollowinjt ex-

tract frorr the opinion ot Juuire Nolson, in the caso

Of the Circassian, to be found in 2 Wallace, 158 :

"The capture ol lAf port and town of Sew Orleans
was but tho restoration of tlio auclunt possesion,
authority and laws ot the country, tho continuance
and permanency of winch, o lar as tlio rifrht is

d, depend not on connuost, nor on the success
and vicissitudes of armios, but upon the Constitution
of the United States, which extends over every por-
tion of Hie Onion, and is the supreme, law ot the
land. The moment the capture took place, and the
authoriti of the United States tons established, the
municipal lairs of that (lovvrnment. took the place of
the iniernattona.1 laws upon which the blook'tde
rested."

What, al0o, was the meaning of president Lincoln,
if your theory bo correct, in his proclamation of
September 22, 1802, when lie declarod:

"That hereafter, as heretofore, the tear will be
prosecuted for the object of praclicali restormi the
constitutional relation between the United States
and each ot te. States and the people thereof in
vhich Slates that relation is or may be suspendtd
or disturbed."

The question between conquest ami the Constitu-

tion has been setllcd during the war by all the de-

partments of the Government in tavor of thu
The ordinances of secession were not

valid in the judgment of the Fedoral authorities;
the constitutional bond of union between the States

was not repealed; its cftoct waa suspended merely

by civil war. When, thorefore, the civil war was

endud, its practical force was strain united with its

right of supremacy. The object of the war had

been accomplished, and the Btatos wore restored to

thoir national relations. Any other determina-

tion will only introduce "confusion worse

confounded" and the Republican parly,
in attempting to maintain any other, will

be ground to powder under the pressuro of tho
upper and nether mill-ston- of a remorseless lotrio.
The Supiemo Court, by the Constitution, can alono

hear "suits between citizens ol the diflbrcnt States, '
but not between citizons of the Territories. It has

heard at the presont term and doolded suits between

tho citizens of States lately in rebellion. If this is
not a judicial recognition ol their status as States by

that tribunal. .then we would like to be inlormod in
what stronger mode such a recognition can bo given,
unless it be an absolute decision ol the whole ques-

tion coming up upon a case stated

The question of the status of the late Rebel
States presents itself to our mind in the fol-

lowing form: Are the State Governments,
now in existence within the limits of those
States, constitutional governments? And
this is a question which we very much doubt
the capacity of the Supreme Court to pas
upon. When a fctate, by rebellion and
attempted revolution, has "interrupted," "sus-penned- ,"

or '"destroyed" its constitutional rela-

tions to the nation, as a participant in the
government thereof, we do not think it can
resume these relations except by the consent
of the nation, legaily expressed through its
Representatives in Congress assembled. We

do not think it can be restored of its own

motion, or by a decision ol the Supreme
Court, or by the fiat of the Executive. There
are no precedents to guide us. The question
is a new one, and must be settled by the best
lights we can obtain . The doctrine that a
State may discard all its constitutional obli-

gations, conlcderate with other Rebel States,
wage war against the nation for years, and
then, by the mere fact of its being overcome,
thoroughly whipped, and subjugated, be enti-

tled, ot right and without conditions, to
resume its old political power in the Govern-
ment it has attempted to destroy, is to us

such a doctrine of misrule most abhorrent
and absurd the very essence ot anarchy
that we certainly shall not believe the Su-

preme Court of the United States holds it
until compelled to do so by an "absolute
decision'' upon a '"case stated."

The present State Governments of the late
Rebel States are the creation of the Execu-

tive, gotten up by biuvto supply the place of
the old State Governments, which he forcibly
overthrew. So far as Justice Nelson's argu-

ment goes, it bears very strongly against the
.egality of these Executive State Govern-
ments, and in favor of the legality of their
overthrown predecessors. Conservative logic
in regard to the effect of the Rebellion upon
State status leads to the same conclusion.
Indeed, neither upon the conservative theory
nor upon the radical theory can the legality
of Mr. Johnson's State Governments be de-

fended.
So far as Mr. Lincoln's declarations quoted

by our correspondent are concerned, we
accept them in their fullest significance.
The war was waged to establish constitu-
tional relations between the revolted States
and the United States. That is what the
Republican party Is trying to accomplish,

and would have accomplished long ere this
had not the unconstitutional interference of
the President, in attempting to create State
Governments and give them a standing In the
Union, blocked up. the way and prevented the
consummation of the work.

ThOyVotally misapprehend the spirit of tho
great Union organization who suppose that it
would permanently exclude the late Rebel

v States from participation in the Government.
Such is not tu purpose. Rut It doe intend,
n restoring these States to power in the

Union, tbat the work shall be done in such a
way and upon such a basis as will secure the
tfghta of ail classes of citizens at the South,
and will effectually guard the country against
the perils ot future rebellions and revolutions
by totally destroying those an

features of society and government out of
Vhich they inevitably grow. Upoa tlio
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accomplishment of this end the national mind
in fixed. The Supreme Court may delay the
work, but cannot defeat it. So surely as the
conscience of the nation refused to be bound
by the Infamous Dred Scott decision, so surely
will it now refuse to be bound by any deci-
sion attempting to obstruct the final, fu'l,
and unqueMloned triumph of Republican
principles in this Government.

A Light Out ot Egypt.
Ti;e South, it would seem, is gradually
awakening to tho fact that the extension to,

the intelligent black of the right of suffrage
U a necessity, which, while they may dlay
its operation, they cannot ultimately postpone.
I he O'd North State, in a recent article on

tho subject, gives promise of future enlight-
ened action iu the fate Rebel Uoininonwealilis.
It says :

"Then, as t'ney must remain among us, does
not every principle of Christianity evurv prin-
ciple of sound morality every voiisideralinu ot
(iomcstic iind peueiul policv, require that we
should do the Ixvt with them and lor them tuat
we can r Should not every attention be paid
to thrir mental, moral, and religious culture?
Should we not holdout to them every induce-
ment to become useful members ot society?
bhould we not by all menus make them our
trieuds by convincing them that we are iierfriends? Surely no ritrht thinking man will
attempt to answer these question iu the nega-
tive. 3

'How, then, ia this be done ? This Is the
moot perplexing question yet presented, and
one which it requires some nerve in the present
state ot public opinion to answer. Hut we are
happy to know thut public sentiment is rapidly
iiucl;iH'oin a change. Thouglitml men are
beginning to see the impossibility of keeping
among us and governing a population ot lour
millions of human beings without making them
cur Iriends without making them the friends
of the Government which cannot be done with-
out giving them an interest in the control of it.
This can only be done safely by iu vesting such
of them as may be capable of exercising it
intelligently witli the rleut of siiilraue.

"Let us confer the right of sutl'rage, properly
guarded that is, with proper qualifications
upon the African race iu our midst, or oiler to
do bo, and it will go further to effect a chang"
ot opiuion in our favor at the North, which the
representatives of the Northern people in Con-gre.-- s

could not resist, than anything else we
could do. President Johusou clearly saw this;
hence, as the true lncnd of the southern people,
he wrote his letter to Judge Sharkey, urging the
Mississippi Couventiou to grant tnem impartial
suffrage. Subsequent events have demonstrated
the wisdom ot such a course, and it is much to
be feared that the Southern people will yet have
rea-o- n to regret that they did not follow Ins
advice.

"In presenting these viewi, we have not been
influenced solely by the emergency of the times,
as the reader must have perceived. We have not
been governed solely by considerations of
policy. We arc prepared lo defend our propo-
sitions upon principle. We have for some tune
entertained thee views, as is tvell known t: our
Iriends. We were among the tirst iu the State
to advocate the right of the iree lmen to testify
in the courts, and however oboxiou
ihe proposition was when first made,
use has reconciled every one to it.
And so it will be with this measure if it
should ever be adopted, as it certainty will. It
embodies all the ad litional privileges which we
can saiely grant to the frce lnien. and all that
they have any right to demand. It is just, within
itse'.f, and cannot be long t existed; it is a foregone
conclusion. We would warn our statesmen and
politicians thai they cannot "kick aaainst the
.ricks;' they will have to yield to this innovation
sooner or Icier, and why not make a oirtue of
necessity, and cowed it lira'refuliq f The states-
man wllo attempts to stand stilt al a lim.2 like the
present will be unable to render any service to the
.'late will be swept away by the current of
events.

EXT. EN S1VE BURGLARY PARTLY SUCCESS FUL.

The DouiIedL WaicUouse No. lft.'l Wasli-"liiRt- ou

Street Broken Iuto, audi $'4000
Worth of Mcrcliaufllse Abstracted The
Burglars Escape.
A nio.--t daring attempt at robbery, iu which

the thieves weie partially sucoessful, ocearre.1
earl hist Saturday morning. While one of the
officers of the Twenty-sevent- h precinct was
patrolling his post, he accidentally discovered a
number ot pieces ot black silk, said to be val ted
at $75U0, stowed behind the door leading into
the tenement-hous- e No. 158 Greenwich street.

Acting upon the supposition that thiugs were
not all right, he called for and obtained the
assistance of two other otneers, and then insti
tuted an investigation, when they discovered
that an entrance had been effected iuto the
United States bonded warehouse No. 103 Wash-
ington street, situated immediately iu the rear
ot'the tenement-hous- e in which the goods were
discovered.

This warehouse is owned and occupied by
Messrs. M. P. Smith & Co., and contains a 1 irge
amount of valuable property, consisting of
silks, velvets, satins, cloths, and other merchan-
dise. The operations of the burglars, the man-
ner of entrance, the locality chosen to effect
the entrance, and the time for carrying their
nelarious designs to a consummation, exhibit a
great ileal of t kill and calculation. The en-
trance was made on the tirst floor, and from
appearances it would seem that the goo Is hero
stored were examined, and left in search of
more valuable boot?.

On the fourth floor they found something
worthy of their attention in the shape ot a
number of cases of black silk marked A. T.
Stewart & Co. These were broken open and the
contents abstracted. The silk, to the value of
over $11,000, was taken from the warehouse, but
owing to some unaccountable circumstance the
thieves were disturbed in their work, and suc-
ceeded in carrying away only $3500, leaving the
remainder as discovered by the otlicer. Every-
thing, both in the construction of the building
and the locality, lavored the burglars In their
work. As yet no clue has been obtained that
m lead to' their discovery. N. Y. Herald.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jrgp NEWSPAPER ADVKRTiSIMJ.-JO- V,
COK ft CO., Agents for the "Telegraph,

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT to Mo. 144 8.
SIX 111 Mrect, second door above WALNUT,

OtriCKg-.-No- . 144 8. SIXTH Street Philadelphia;
TRIliUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7S0S4B

Brr" WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSOK
? COLLEGE The graduates and former students

of Washington or Jefferson College, Pennsylvania who
niav be in ihis cltv or vicinity, ace invited to a reunion
lor mutual acquaintance, and to meet the President of
the Institution, al the Lecture Room olWET nKi'H
BTR E 1 1 11 u K( ' H , corner of R' :ll and E1UH r EE NTH
Streets, on TUESDAY fcVEMKU next, ftd Inst., ai IX
o'clock P.M. 13l2t
rSy " "O V K 'NlBVrHOUBK; OK, PLEASUR US

OK U0UE-HUNT1N(- Lecture hv Kbt. T
I)E WITT TALMAGK, at NATIONAL HALL, TUES-
DAY KVKMno, January 2tf a! 8 o'clock Proceeds
lot a henevolent object

Tickets, V5 cents: lor sale at Trumpler's, Seventh and
Cheriiiut t rectus bower's, tslxttt and Ureeu streets;
Kennedy's, Seventh and Hrown streets) Evans'. Mith
Slid Poplar; KlaUuck's No. 1)04 Market street! Baptist
Publication OUloe, Arch street, uear Blxtu, auu at tu
Door. l 19 9t

PROKKSSOR BLOT'S LECTURES-- f

On FRIDAY. MONDAY, and TUESDAY. Janu
ai 18, 21, and U. at 11 o'clock A. M., iu toe Assembly
Bulldlnys. Adinlsalon, III. 1 n thsui It
ITJ-- WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND

OIL COMPANY Office No. 814 MARKET St.
Philadelphia January 14. 17.At a Meeting of the Hoard ot Directors, held this lav.

a Myklend ol ONE PKH CENT. (Ave cents per share)
was dec ared on the Capital Htuck, payable on and alter
the 'Ha Instant

Tiansler books Cose on the lTin.and open on the22d
Instant. THOMAS B. BUPLEE,

1 lttt Treasurer.

tT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JERSEY WELL OIL COMP ST will be hold

at the Board ofTra Rooms, No. m HKHN UT street,
on TUEbDAY, January ti, Igor, at I o'clock P. M.

WILLIAM BARLOW. Secretary.
I'lilUdelpbU, January It, ln. ( i j tluuiJt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lA0!" ,AT A MFKTINO OF THE FRIEND")

of.'he Pennsylvania Hospital . held In the 1,1- -.
r?HT. ,.h0. I"""i'tln on th- - IVh 0f First month

rlZ ""J ..H .V- M(,rrlp. "n.w, ealed to
tari. ftoeinaer appointed secro- -

,L,Tn.M.clT1'. C,,",lrm"n'."t,'1 otywr of the
. I.nw.nn, President of tun ofWaiiaers. and Drs Aodlnel! Hewso . ha"ns 1)Mews,and WllUam Welnn ad.lre-se- d tlfe mee.he work of the rn and JefiVilia

aisb'"arouli,,,!frceueo' ,h9 n.n. pl.'ed atClr
reso!!;!r,m.WvtM,''ero,1 the rollo",D ble and

Whereas The oonlrlbiitors to the Pennsylvania His-pltn- l.at their lost annual meeting exnres'e.1eirnet (lpslro that the Hoard ot mIIZ7n Td
neither ailow the us, mines of ttm enar'Sb I InTltu-tlo-

n

to deereaw nor use t ie vested fund lor currentexpense.! end its present enpei.dltur is iar beyondthe r Kiilai InciiTiie of the Ho-plt- ; thuelbre.H,d' ,h' "kujous in.r humane to proeufeto theext nt ol 2S,(MK) a veir nsya'ileannuullv for tour i ears; also to add BMhi.iHjflto thevested lliticl o th" Hospital.
An amendment was onerea. end, with the resolutionadopted, to aiM ilnrty additional names to thosealready appointed to co iect contributions
the committee appointed to so loit, contributions arean lollnws;
Wm. Welsh Chairman No. 2lH S. Delaware aventtorredcrlck Fraley, Mo 417 Walnut streot.
Wm Alasicv Tenth and t llbortst eets.t lienms Williamson. 8 . corner HeTcnth and Arch

streets.
snmuel V Morrick, No. 3D North Mnrrlek stret.
Or either ot tho Managers ol Physicians and Bur-

geons, as fol ows. vlK
M , I.. Dawson, Piesident. N. E. cornor Reventh and

Walnut stteets.
W 1st w Morns, Secretsrv, No. 2(H) 8. Third ttroet.
Wl llam Kiddie. No. 19 8. Hevcnth streot.
John Pnmnm. so. 2:13 I'hesnut s reet.
Jelin M. Wbltn'l, No 410 Race street.
A. J. Derbyshire, No. IIW N. Water street.
Hnniuel Macon. No. 1ft s. Seventh street
8. Moirls Wain No. I '28 8. He nware aver no,
Muniucl Welsh, No. !ilS Delaware avenue.
Caleb Cope, No Sdb NV nlnut st eet,
Actoiph h. llorlo. ao. 135 Dock streot.
Jacob P. Jones, No Hi f'llliett street.
John T. Lewis treasurer, Ni. 211 8. Front street
W. W. Cerhard. M D., No 120(1 Mpruce street.
James J i o ick. M. I) , No 110!) Arch stroet,
John F Meigs, M. D . No I'llH Wo nut atreet.
J M IU i o l, M. I) No. 10H5 Spruce streot.
Auincll Ilewson, M. D., bo. So. 135 . Fllteenth St.
W Main Hunt D . No. 13011 .nrucn reel.
Thomas George Morton, M. 1) , No No, 141 Chcsnut

stnot
D. Hayos Agnew M. D. . No 16 N. Klovcnth street.
Hiomu-8- . Klrkbride, M. 1 , Ho msyivaiila iloapital

for tbo I nsano
Additional members under resolution or meeting:
Henry Lea. j'.iiwudu nnanujii,
Clarence 11. Clark, Clianes mIih,
Ilenty C- - (1 hson. B. If. Shoemaker,
"ic haiil Marshnll. Andrew Wheelor,
Joseph C. Turnpennv, "honias Sparks,
8. 8. WhPe. W i Ham ers,
Dr. Henr. Hurt, J. 11 L'pnlncatt,
1 homes II Powrs, Ueorge W. Falos.
Benjamin Marshall, .losnut LlDpmcott,
A. I JeHhup, Francis L. llodlne,
I'r. Jain- c- I ut hlnson, Oeorg W. Clillds.
Georo Wh'tnev, Charles J. Peterson,
Frnncis R. Cope, W. P. Wilstach,
William WciKlitman, Charles Wheoler,
10. W. nutter. William struthors.

HERRU K Chairman.
B. II Miokmakkr, Secretary. It

FRIKNDSj' asylum for tiik in--
8 ASK, noat Frankioid. Twenty third Ward,

Philadelphia.
Hr. J. 11 woitTHI s"G ON. Supe intendcnt
Application tor the admission ol patients mar bemade

to tl.e ident. ut the Asylum, or tu" either ul
the undernamed .M .ACKRS : -

Humtiel licit p. No li.l N. tenth street.
Charles El.is, E. corner Seventh and Market

treats.
William Itett e. No. 426 Sixth stroet
Horatio C. Wood, No. I ij choenut street.
John t A l en. No. 33.5 8 Filth street.
John Carter, No. 324 S. Tive 1th s reet.
John M. Whita'l o 4 0 Pace street.
Murk liiilderslon, So. 320 S. Sixth street.
Richard Richardson, No all Arch street.
WiKtar Munis No 209 Thiid street.
Samuel Mor Is, nearOlnev.
ElliHton I'. Morris Oaruiatitown, aud No 805 Mar-

ket .
Nnthiin Hlilcs. Frnnklorl.
David Scull No. 815 Arch street.
Wnliam K'nsey, 8 W. corner ot Third and Vlue

streets.
William B. Cooper, near Camden. New Jcrsqy.
Samuel Fnilen, Oeruiuntowu, and No. GJI Market

street.
Hownr.l Yarnall. No 922 Mount Vernon stecot.
Francis h. coi.e, C. rmur.town, aud No. I Walnut

street. 1 10 3m

flr3J7 OFFICE OF THE N'jRTH PRNNSYL-VAM-

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 401
WALNUT btreet. Philadelphia. January 10. 1867.

The Board of Directors have this dii declared a
Dividend ol MVE I'm 0'i.vT.out ot'the net earn-
ings, in Sonu. bca-lR- g no interest, and convertible into
the ncr cent Mongiiio BonMs ot tho Company,
in stuns ot Five Hundred Dollars on and alter MAI' 1,

h')7 , on presentation at the intii'," of the Company
1 he Scrip so issued wi l be dellvoret to the Stock-

holders oi tnelr legul representatives, on aud after the
1st ot FEBRU ARY next.

The 1 runster Hooks of tho Company will close at 3

o'c ocfc 'hia P. M., and remain closed until the 21st
instant. WILLIAM W1TEK.

1 lf lui Treasurer.

' OI'WH OF THE MUTUAL FIRE R

A s C E COMPANY OF PHiLvDKLPHU,
riitsr .uotii ii. iet

At an election held on the lith instant tne following
named persons were elected DIKEC I'OKS of tins
c omptinv

Caleb Clothier, William P. Roeder,
llenjaiiiin Aln'ono, Joseph Chapman.
Thomas Mather, Edward M. Needles,
T. l.llwood t hupuian, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Kimeon Matlack. Lakens Webster
Aaron W. Oasklll. Francis T. Atkinson.
And at a meeting of the Directors, held this dav.tue

following otllcers were unanimously re elected, v z :

t'AL'll LOTH I fit I'resi em; 1U.NJ. UlLOMB,
Vice President; THO. MATHER, Treasurer: and T.
ELLW OOD CHAPMAN, Secretary. a 1 1!) st

jrS?" OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM-PAK- Y

OF SOUTH AMERICA, No 232 WAL-
NUT Street.

Philadelphia. Januarv 14 167.
The Directors havo thi- - dav declared a semi-annu- al

Dividend ot SIX PER CENT., exclusive of taxes pay-
able on demand. CHARLES I'LATT,

1 11 iw Secretary.

f3S?-- DIVIDEND NOTICE. OFFICE OF THEl"7 PHILADELPHIA AMD TRENTON RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, No. 221 8. DEL iWARE Avenue.
Upsiairs.

PniLADKLPmA, January 18, 1867.
'I tie Directors have this day declared a semi annua'

Dividend ot PI VK (51 PER CENT . clear of taxes, out
ol the proilts ol the last six months, payable on aud
alter the 31si instant.

The trausier books will be closed until February 1,
proximo. J. PARKER NOURIS,

1 19 I (it Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NwTICE. THE JOINT
Hoard ot Directors ot the De aware and Rarltan

Canal and the Camden and Amboy Railroad and'Ltans
poriation i ompaules have this oay ueclared a snml-aa-nu- al

Dividend ot FIVE PKH CENT, on the Capital
Stock, and THREE and OSf --THlRD PER CENT, on
the liicetptsot the tirst instalment, paid September 1.
I8toij tree ot Government tax. payable at the Otllce of
toe . om p anies In New York and Philadelphia, on and
after January 31. 1867.

The Tiansler books of Stock and Instalment Receipts
will be closed until Kebrunry 1, from this date. Janu-aivlti- .

RICH RD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
l'rliueton, N. J.,'Jau. 17. 1SG7. 1 ID 12 1

fcjSJ MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCI- -
" ATION. The terms of admission are as fol

lows :

Lile Membership 2V0!l
Annual Membership 3 UO

Entrance Fee 100
Application tor admission to membership may be

made to uny mnnauei or i j
.WILLIAM A. ROLIN, Secretary,

12 12 wlm 22t No. 739 MARKET Street

fKT" BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
r--Z' THE BEST IV THE WOULD.

llurmless reliable. Instantaneous. The only pertect
dve. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to usture black or brown.
tiE LINE In BIONEDVILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

Frcererating Extract ot Mlllefleurs restores.preserves
and beuuttties the hair, prevents baldness. Sold bv all
DruKtista. Factor? No. Bl BARCLAY St., N. Y 83i

ffirtf STEIN WAY & SONS'
Grand Square fttid Upright Piano Fortes.
STrlNWAY 4 SONS' direct special attentionto their newly Invented Upilnht" Pmnoa, ltu

their ' Pat.nt lleionaur" and double Ironframe, paten 'ed June 8, lntio. This inventionconsists In provldhig the Instrument (ft additionto the Iron Iraine In trcnt of the soundboaid) wltn an
Iron brace irnme In the reor ot It both irumes beingoas in it.ef iice. thereby imparting a sollditv of onatructloi and capacity ol standing in tue never beforeat taluid In that class c lustrumeut

1 be soundboard Is supported between the two framesby an apparatus renuiatlug its tension, so tliat the
areiiteBt possible decree ot sount pro.luchia caTaclty
Is obtained and regulated to the nloesf deslrubte Doint1 he great volume aud exquisite (Uaiity of tone aswell as elustlclty aud piomptneas ot action, of thesene w UprlBht Piauos. have elicited the unqualified admirat onof lb musical prolession aud ad who Havebeard them.

BLAt-lU- S BROTHERS confidently offer these beau-
tiful ms'ruments to the public, and invite evnrv lover
ot music to call and examine them

Every Piano ia consiructed with their Patent ArafArraugement applied directly to the mil Iron Framef.,fl. .u1' hf. BLA81UH BH0THK.R8.

SKATING PARKS.

QENTflAL SKATING 1'AllK.

FIFTEENTH ND W.MIACE STREETS

TO-DA- Y

GRAND C0TERIK FAN'TASTIQUE.

AO POSTrONEMKNl.
PARK ALL CLEANED. Snow removed, and Ice In

good condition.
Hatterlce and Beck's Bend combined Fireworks by

Proiesfor Samuel Jaclr?on, etc. etc. it

QKNTRAL SKATING PARK,
FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

ICE REFLOODF.D AND SMOOTH, finowremored.
Good Skating Attcrnoon and Evening. The batteilee
Baud as usual.

MONDAY EVENING, January 21,
BY REQUEST, ORAND COTERIE ; FANTASflQUE

To the patrons of the "CENTrt.L,, an! their iriends.
For ticket and programmes, apply a the Park, or to

Mr. H. C. RlbLLY, at the Continental. 1 17 4t

OKATINOI SKATINT! S K A T I N (71
rJ BY MOONLIdllT.

WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK
XbIIM'1-Fll- and WaI.NUI' streets '

NOT r a' ways leinovod reeataless of e'xnnnia
Our Paient Ice Planes at work every da.ice spininirl Smooth

Ni IK -- kailnu alwavg tound at this Park
Park open until I" o'o.ock at night, r ine Band ofMusic. Skiite lor hire. i

ADMISSION. 1 WE STY FIVE TENTH
Access to 'ark (hy a lew minutes' rldo) by 'Market

strict r Walnut street cats. jt.

PARK.'" THIRD AND JIOR-I-
RIS S I'KKETS -- All the Hnow Is removed Ifotnoil the lee. Good Skating this Afternoon and EVdUluuCome Mid si o u. m"'

PROPOSALS.

J?RrIasiiNuF0K rA1'ER F0R TI1E public

Office Sitpkiiintendknt 1'ublio Priiitino 1

WA8UINUTOM, January 18, 18tl7.
'

I
Id pursuanco of tho tourth section ol the act enti-

tled "An act to lurtlicr roirulate the printin? of tlio
luiuiiu uuouiuuius auu me purchase ot paper for thojiublio priunuir," approved on the 27 hoi July, 13ij(J
Seuled 1'iopo.ala will be received unt'l W E JH K

the lSm day of Kehruarv. 18G7. at 12 nVmr-- t

lor iiimn-hiiii- r tlio Paper for the Public I'rmtiutruntil tho 81st day ot LVcombcr, 1807, the Raid froposalB to bo opened no ore aud the award ot con-trac- ts

to lie niado by tbe Joint Committee ol Coneress
on rutnio Fiiiitinc, to the lowest and best bidder
lor the iutcrost ol tbo tiovommeut.

llio subjoined cclteduio specilk's, as noarlv as can
bo tho quantity ot cacti kiuu of paper
that will bo requirou ; but contraots will bo euterotlinto toi ill that may be neoded during tho year, aLduo more:
CLAsb 1. UNCALKNDEiiED 1'RIXIING

PAl'EK.
22,000 reams of fine Printiujr Paper, uncal nd'reii,

meusuriiiit 24x38 inches, and weiKbinu forty-hv- e

(ouiiris to tlio ream ol OtKI sheets.
CLASS 2. CALENDEKEO PKIMTI N'G PAPER.

bOOOitams ot superiiiio calendered l'nutuin l apor,
meusuriiift- - 24x38 iiichn-- , ano weit;hiii lllty-tbre- e

I oui.as lo tho ream of 600 sheets.
CLAt-- s AM) CALENDERED PRINT-

ING PAl'EK.
1000 reams suporUue Printing Paper, bard-size- d

and tuyi iiiea.surlns 21x32 iuclios, and
nuljrliiijg lorly-llv- pounds to the ream oi600shets.

CLASS 4. MAP PAl'EK.
10C0 reams suporliue map paper, sized and ctillen-deie-

ol such size as niav bo requirod, enrresoond-li- i
U in weight w itti puper measuriuir 19x24 inches,

and weiuhing twcnt-oi.- e pounds to tho ream ot
000 sheets.
CLASS 6. WRITING PAPERS (TO BE OF AS Y

REQUIRED WEIGHT).
(iOiO reams Quarto Post, 1016 niches.
3O00 reams I m cap, 13x101, or 14x17 inches.
2000 r ituis lioui. lo Cup, 161x20, or 17x23 luclies.
20('0 roums Uoiny, 16x2(1 inches.
2100 reams Double Uoinv. 201x32 inches.
2CX;o reams Fo io Post, 17x22"iuclie-- .

iiOOO renins Double Folio i'ost, 2x34 iuclio.
10C0 learns medium 18x23 inches.
H'tO reams roynl, l'Jx24 inc.n.
COO learns super royal, 2ix2S irehes.
Ti00 reams imperial, 22Jx31 inches.
6000 roam of any required a Ze not ei!Umratedabove, ana not excoediiijr 21'40 inche.

CLASS FUR POS1 OFFICE BLA.XKS
(ENGINE lZEDI.

400 reams measuring 22x31 inches weiiiine 40
pounds per ream.

1700 reams measuring 23x32 inches, welkin? 4.)
pounds per room.

1200 reams measuring 25x30 Inctios, woijrbltiir 52
pounds per ream.

100 reums 1111 asurinsr 18x18 inches, weijthing 22
pounds per ream.

400 reams measuring 18x21 inches, welshing 24
pounds per ream.

Proposals will be reooived for the whole quantity
or any portion, not loss than one thousand reams,
of tlie papers designated in Classes 1 aud 2, and
lor the whole quantity or any portion ot the papers
designated in Classes 5 ana 6, bums not less than
ouc-lour- th. Samples of tho qualities or all thepapers, in all the olasses, will oe furni-he- d upon
application at Ibis office, and the successiul bidders
wul be required rigidly to oonlorm to the samples
furnished.

Each 0 ass will bo considered separately, and be
f ulj ct to a separate contract, but bidders may offer
for ono or more of the olassrs in the same proposal.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
b a puurautce that tho oiddor or bidders, it bis or
their 1 roposal shall be accepted, will enter Into an
obligation, with good and suiliciont sureties, to fur-
nish tho articles proposed loir; and e ich proposal
must be accompanied by evidonco that
tho rerson or persons making said proposal are
inanulscturers ot or dealers in tho description of
j aper which he or they propose to furnish.

All the paper in the several olas. es mwt be de-
livered at the Government Prmting Office. In the
city ol Washington (exoept Class 6, whicn must be
delivered at Buffiilo, N. Y.), in gjoi order, free
from all and every extra eharee or expense, andsubjeot to the Inspection, oouut, weight, and mea-
surement of the Superintendent, and be in allrespects satisfactory.

1 he supplying ol an inferior article in any of the
classes, or a lailnre to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of the
contraef

lllunk proposals will be ftirntshod upon applica-
tion at t. is ollioe, and no proposal will he considered
which does not coniorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope "Pro-
posals lorl'apor," and addressed to the Joint Com.
mitiee on Pu'dio Printing, either to the care ot
Hon. H. B. Anthony, Chairman of the Senate Coin-ndtt-

on Pnntinir; Hon. A. H. Laflin, Chairman of
tne House Committee on Printing j or C.Wendell,Eq., superintendent ot the Poblio Printing, Wah-lnirton- .

I). C.
llv direction of the Joint Committee of Congress

on rub io Pnuting.
C WENDELL,

1 21 20t Superintendent of 1'ublio Printing.

"JHLEll & HOPKINS,
FORMERLY No. 8 N. SECOND Street, --v

HAVE REMOVED TO

THEIR NEW STORE,
No. 4S Soutli SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUT,
'

Where ther will continue the

CLOTH AND CA8SIMERE BUSINESS,

. AS HEIttTOFOEE. Cllismwlm

KITED STATES REVKNUR STAMPS.U Viinclpal Depot. No 'Mi I'HESNUr Street.
Central Depot. No 1038 KIKTII Btreet. one doorbelow

Chesuut. Established ltstii.

Bevenne Stamps of every description constantly on
band In any amount

Orders bi Mall or Express pramntly attended to.
Cnlted States Notes. Dratu on Philadelphia or New

York or current funds received In payment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions ot the (jominlnslun can be consulted,

and any information regarding the law cneenully
given. i

FINANCIAL.

j,iiC0QKE&(p- -

. 2 ar. i H i THIRD ST. FIIILAD'A.

dealers in al Government 8ecuritiei

OID 5-2- 0r WANTED

IS t:CUAhiiE FOR NEW.

A LIBE&AL DIFFERENCE ALLOWET.

Compound IntereGt Notes WanterU

ifrncsEsr allowed our dzposit.

Collectlors made. Stocks bought andsold on Com-missi-

ij 243in4p

Pijecia Inftness accommodations reserved for ladies.

7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

VI TIIOUT CSIAKGM.
0a Delivered at Unit.

1 5 lr,Uo DREXEL & OO.

13 A CON & WARDER,
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 218S WALNUT STREET.
STOCKS AND T.OANS tousht and sold on Com- -

mission.
I hlT rCSDS Invested in City, State.or Oovern-u;- ei

t Loans.

WILLIAM U. BACON,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

1 3 lmrp No. 18 WALSIl'T Street.

RATIONAL
HANK OF TIM KEPUBLIU.

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESKTUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $500,000. FULL PAID
UIKECTOKS.

Jos. T.Eallej, Wm. Ervlen, Sara. A. Hisphau
Kdw. B. Ornc, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. liort.
Netlia IMlles. Ben. Kowlauu, Jr. Wm. 11 HUawn

PnhSIDKNT,
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

CASUIEK,J
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD. CIO 313m

FAbSS' AND WECHAA"rc3' NATIONAL

January II. 1867.At an election held on the 9th oi Januar. , the
f,Z?' u n.amed Stockholders were elected Directors

i.DWIS M. LEWIS.
S. A. MEKCKK.
JOHN ASHat'KT,
ANTHONY J. ANTEI.O,
BF.NJaMIN A FAHAbI,JAMKS It. CAMPBELL.
FRANCIS TtTe;,
LIUDLKY SM VTil.
KICHAKD C. DALE.
1FMBKKTON 8. HIJTCni.VSOK,
JOSHUA B LIPPINCOrr,
J. EDWAKD A it .NUM.
OEOKOB W. FAliR Jr.And at a meetlug of the directors this dv, 8. A.

Mercer. Esq., having declined a re election on account
ol ill health rDWIK Jl LE Win, tsq.. was unanl-uioul- y

elected Piesident. and. at the same time. JOHSAHUCKSr, Esq., was unanimously elected
W. EUSHTOK, Jr.,

1 1 10tS Cashier.

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS,
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
p-- 1 ILLUSIONS, ouly 80 cents per yard.

WARBURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

1 10 lm4p

QOTTON GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BITY,

nuct lmve Touched the Lowest Polut.
Best makes of bleached "hlrting Muslins,
best makes of bleached Pi low Case Muslins.
Best makes of bleached Sluillus.
lSi st mukes of uubleach'd ilusllus.

LINEN GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

Brown Table Linens at W, 6i. 7Sc. to 1 2V
I.oi.ui Table Linens at 80. 87 0., $1 to I A0.
lileached Tab e Linens at 1, ill 12 fcl ib to (2.
Llneu Do; lies at SI, l"i5, si-6- per dozen.
Limn Napkins at 2 b0,li-1o,t- to el) per dozen.
tut) all linen IVinued Towels at 250.
1 vard Iouk all linen frmued Towels at 31c.
411 inches lonu all linen trluxed towels at 400.
V xtra heavy Huck I owela ut 50, 62. 75c
l ine Damask Towels, red borders, at (Uo. to 1.

FLANNELS, VERY LOW.
All-wo- ol white Flannels at 31, 33, 37c.
X whltt Flannels at 40, 4S, 60c.

4 white Fianueis atCvX W. 70.
Bed and viey twilled Flannels at 31 to 75c.
X while shaker Flannels. 87 W to 60e.

4 white Shaker Flannels at 61 h. 75, 87c.
Closing out our entire assortment of Winter Dress

r.oodsat greatly reduced prices beiore takinii account
of stock.

U. STEEL fc SON,
It Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Btreet

DRKER & HEARS REMOVED TO No. 412
Btreet DHKKB A 8KAKS, formerly of

lioldinitli's Hall, LIBRARY btreet, hive removed to
o. 41'i I'RINE Btieet, between Fourth and Fifth

etieets, where they will continue their A anulactory of
Uold Chains, llracelets. etc., In every varletr. Also the
rale of fine Uold, Silver, and Copper. Old Gold and
Silver bouutit.

January 1, lt)67 Ulia

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
rrtiLAPFxrHiA

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
RAKE INDUCEMENTS T0 PATROSS

TEEMS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR-
SHIPS TO EE ISSU'D AT !30

NKW ANP ELEGANT ROOMS
ARE SHORTLY TO BK OPKNED AT

FIFTH AM) niFSMT STUFKfS.
On account of the increased accommodations, aalcost ot Ut'lna tip the new rooms

ONE liUMHtKI) hTI DKSTs
Will berecelved for a six months' at the lowrtoi;Kl ra h. tor which a lull course choumup
will be tMi.ed. Immeulate apnlloatlon II nwinrrtithe sd vsmaves ot this 1 hern off r, as tha nunlet will be strlct; llml'ed to eno hundrrd.

HIK COt KSK K IXHThUi'TI'IK
Ia of tfie mrt practiml and valnahle rharscter andl n
al respects unnirpn.Bod il vsntai-oi- i are ollred to (hose

bo n lh to prepere lor an eciie bsslne lit.
HOOK I KFI'IN O. FF.NMANHHIP. COMMF.RCIA&

AKITUMK1IO TF.LFORU'HINO THK HIUHKK
MAHIKWAri 8, KTC.

F.VF.MN1 IMiTKCClIUN.Fuir.Oourse, six morn h. fnFeninanKhlp and Arithmetic threemontus II
I cnmanshiu. twenty lessons 6

AIHUaNKH' HOOK KEKFING,The only work now beiore the public composed of sets
obtained from actual business, a one lniures in theof Accounts, unequalled liiellitb's.For circulars and further tninrmaMon annlv at tha
ollico.N. E. cornerTF.NTII and CllE!MJl Mtrets.

FAIRBANKS, A. M., lnncinl.T. E. MKBCnAjiT. Secretary. lis

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR VoUWi
No. 310 CUESUT Htreot, Wort

PAY AND nOARDINd eCH')OL.
PII1LIF A t'litOAK. A M , VRINcIPAL.

The Hnring bessiou will couuueuee ou MOKDAY.February 4
TFKM8 I Mil

Day scholars, per session .'s)00
Hoarding scholars pel session. 8";ikiii(i

GROCERIES, ETC.

tiil:

I I O IV JaJ

is

C O M L N G I in fit

pATEb I)K IOIES OR AS

JVHT heceivkd;

iAIv INVtllCI-- : OF FRKfcill J

PATES DE TOIKS GRAB.

S. V. Varver VVALMIT :i53 Ii:0A)
3 14 niulip

I O N E K K SO A 1.
(J1VF IT aTaIII TRIAL.

This8oap requires only to be used to prove its suoe-r'o- rquaiit.v.
I'au it as you would any common soap.

TRY IT I

and you will be convinced that it is
SU1M-1UO- 10 ANY OIHKK ARTICLE IN TUE

MARKKT.
1 or sale by Grocers generally, nndbr

PAUL & FF.RIJOSON.
1 28 finw3m4p OfUce, Mo. 110 WALN UT Btreet.

PATE DE FOIS GRAS,
ROQUEFORT CHEESE,

MUSHROOMS,

GREEK PEAS
Fresh Imported, aud tor sale by

JAMfeS It. WEBB,
8 EIGHTH and WALNUT btreeti.

MOCIIA COFFEE,
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,

FRESHLY ROASTED

A lull assortment ot CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
AT BELUCED PRICES. ci 16 lm4p

ROBERT BLACK & SON,
N. E. Corner EIGHTEENTH and C HESNUT BTS.

E W FRUIT.
Crown, Basket, Layer, Bunch, Seedless, and Sultana

Knltdns Currants, Citron, Prunes, Fias. Havaaa
Gtuugea, etc. etc.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINK GKOOERIES.
II Trp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE SM.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

urPHE TALE IS WROUGHT UP WITH A
subtletv and skill, and Inveatod wltn a wild and

startling interest, that would do no discredit to the
genius of Edgar A. roe." Dolly ' Times," Jersey City.

THE LEADING SUCCESS!
The remarkable sale which has attended the issue of

THE DEAD LETTER,
Ann the talk it has excited, are the best evidence of Its
' representative" chaiaoter. Critics, whose judgment
Is neither servile nor binssed against an American Ro-

mance, have awaroed It such praise as no recent work
has received) and it may be saiely assumed thai it will
be reao, sooner or Inter, by all Intelligent and discrim-
ination reudttis in the laud.

Two Kditiuus now r ady, viz. I

Ciotii, l'Juio..MrtpaKfs Bix lull page Illustrations on
Plate paper Price, ShV).

Paper. "People's Edition." (the filth now ready),
double column octavo, richly lllustruted. Pice. U cents.

Boiit bv all newsuealers and booksellers! or sent post-

paid on receipt oi P'EAr)lI. & c0 , Fubllf,her..
It No. 118 WILLIAM Street, iiow York.

mmrwm
i'r," "

0 L A 8 8 I C A Lj M A T I N E E.

CHARLES H. JAKVIS
announce.l.lsEroNi MATISEE ,

fjHBOYEH THE ACADEMY Ot MW-I- C.

THI'RSDAY, Jauu.try St4,

commenelDg at 4 o'clock.
TH KETH. ONE DOLLAR,

To be bad at tha bi uslc ftores. ' l(


